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Improper Political Interference . 
The Report of the Commission on the P:r:o-hi bi t:i:on -of·· Impropel?

Political Inter ference Bill , which has now been ;presented t .o 
Parliament , contains no real surprises . It pr oposes the aboli 
ti on of the present representation of the Coloured people of the 
Cape in Parliament and the Provincial Council a.t the end of th_e 
term of office of the present r epresentatives; the re- orgo..nisa
tion of the proposed Coloured Persons Representa tive Council to 
give it 40 elected and 20 nominated members , and increased po,rnrr.: .. 
the established of o. Coloured Affairs Commission to "li a.isc " be
tween that Council , the Coloured Affairs Department and the Mi n.ie
ter; a.nd the establishment of o. similnr Counci l for Indians . 

The r eport a lso considers tha t legislation against "impropur 
interference by one race group i n the politi cs of another" is d"'
siro.ble nnd should prohibit 
* active participa tion in the party political activitici of 
another group; 
,f the existence of political parties with mixed membership; 
* financial o.ssista.nce by pol iti cal parties across the colour 
line; 
* aid t o any pol itical party from foreign sources of funds . 

The Report recommends tho.t the original Bill ( ;,hich mo.de fn.r 
more ext~nsive provision for the prohibition of )Y multi-ra.cio.l 
orgo.nisa.tion tha t in a.ny wo.y touched on poli tics be not proceed
ed uith. 

Opportunity was given for discussion of the Report in Po.rli~
nent , but the Bill ha.snot yet been introduced . 

The Government wo.s o.ppo.rently at pains to enpho.sise the "po
siti ve" aspects of the Commission ' s report , nanely the estnbl ish'.':' 
ment of the Coloured Council , and the recommendations regarding 
the prohibition of "mixed" political par ties ,1ere n ot discussed . 
The only reference to them was by t he Pr ime Minister , ,1ho is r e 
p-orted to have said tho.t legislation on this point would be in
troduced, .. but tb.e. de:t-a.ils v,ere nQt yet fully worked out . ·-MOYA 
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The "Pretoria 'News" conucnted:' 11 
. ' .: no dispassiona t e ob

s erver c.a.,~ doubt for o. moment \;that it ~~Jno oore than I bassskap 1 

apartheid dressed up t ·o loolc r~~pectabo/ •• • We find the spec
t acle unedifying and ue see these .rec.om□endations us n o oore than 
n reflection of.the old f ecr of r acial domination thc.t lies a t 
t ho roct of □ost White political thinking in South Afric;:i. mid nn 
expression of White dc t er ninntion to r ota.in n.11 r eo.l politicc,l 
pou0r :J.t all costs" . 

A Nationalist Don Quixote? 
Perhaps because t he nettle is too t horny, the Depnrtnent of 

Planning has passed buck to tho Cn.pe Province the nllocution of 
s epar a t e n.nenitics for the· differ ent racial groups in the Cape 
Province . At any r c.te , the Province can hardly produce any so
l ution t hat is worse t hen t hose already put forwo.rd by the cen
tral Depnrt□ent , '7hich ,rill nc doubt nou be considerably revi sed . 

It is a hopeful sign tha t the Adni n istra t cr of t he Cape , Dr 
J~N . Mal an ) ho.s stc.ted in t he Provincial Council that "the Colou
red peopl e have not ho.d a. fo.ir deal", particularly in bench f aci
lities, and t ha t he hopes to find ' a second Co.pc Town' along the 
coast f or t he Colour ed people. 

It is perhaps expecting t oo nuch to hope t hat t he Adr.iinis
tra t cr will persuade t he Govcrnnent to reverse i ts Group Areas 
decisions r egarding Kal k BQ.y and Si□on ' s Tmm, but he □~y o.t o.ny 
r c.te be abl e to per r,i t the Coloured pe oplo t o use those and other 
access ible benches. 

But we ,7onder '7hethcr Dr Mal nn has f .'..l.ced the: r e·a.son for the 
unfair deal he r e cognises. The conclusion is i nescapable that 
t he Col oµ:r:ed pe.o.pl e . have b een s o tree.tad be c ause they ha.ve. no vote 
of any value and, s ·o. ca.n be igncred by policy- she.ping poli ticia.ns . 
And ,re Yrondc'r if. Dr 1Ja.l un ,rnuld g o so f ur as to consult Coloured 
peopl e I s · opinion . Do. they want "n. second Cape Town" - or would 
t hey pr e f er to rennin in thG one they have helped to build over 

_ three hundred yec.rs? 
Nevertheless, 1:1ore po-wer to Dr I,fala.n' s elbou and t o his sti

raula ti on of the Governuent ' s conscien9e . 

The cost of a pc.rtheid 
It was recently r eported that the George Town Council turned 

down the offer of the Coloured Developraent Corpor ation to build o. 
busine ss cor;iplex for the Coloured people in the town's Coloured 
group o.rea on the candid o.r gunent thb.t it· v,oul.d' ho.ro White inte
rosts for the Col.oure.d peo.pl c to ga.in control of . sa la.rgG a bus.i.-. . 
ncss outle t . 
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The Prine Minister recently told his supporters in c. Trans~ 

vo.o.-1 district that complete npa.rtheid in shops wo;s· ·no~ pra.ctico.:. 
ble . . He mi ght hnve added tho.t it would injure White vested in·.:.. 
tcrests l Local o.uthorities co.nnot esco.pc this sort of dilenno.~ 
And if such dcvelopnent is not allowed, how ca.n "feparo.to dev0:... 
lopraent" ever becone viable? 
11.Coloured11 Cul turc o.nd Recreati on 

The "Cape Herald" cooraends the Minister of ·coloured /.ffo.irs 
for having established a. "Council for Culture and Rccreation 11fo-r 
the Coloured people , but adds the justifiable corment: "It is -a 
pi ty that the entire Council consists of white people • • • ~e dG ' 
feel it strange thnt the Minister did not feel it possible, at 
the outset, to dcraonstro.te his faith in our people by putting ~t 
least o. .. f en op tl:J.e _Council ••• 11 

.1\nong the frequent letters to the press cooplnining of the 
"unsn.vou:r:y behaviour" of ncn- Whi t es in Sec. Point and else\7hcre it 
is refreshing to find one, signed "Experienced 11 ( but v1hy this a.no-
nyni ty?) s aying tha.t "there should be a.t lea.st t uo pnrks bet,,c on 
Bantry Bo.y Md Mouille Point where non- \fui te servants could ncet 
on their- free afternoons to knit and po.ss the tine of the da.y \-,i t h 
their friends '' • Culture, recreati on and education ffould all 
reduce the 11skolly11 elenent . 

Judges nnd banning 
Like the "Co.pc Times" , we find unconvincing the o.rguuents of 

the Minister of Justice in r eply to the notion of Senator Pilki~g
ton Jordan asking hio to tro.nsfer his restricting po.,ers under 
the Suppression of Coraounism Act to u po.nel of three judges of ' thQ 
Supreme Court. Subversive activities , so.id the Senator, should 
be defined o.s crioes ;:ind tried in open court, and the po.nol of 
judges should. determine on fo.cts whether the proposed banning w~s 
justified . The Minister would then only give ex ecutive effect 
to the judges' decision. 

Sa.ys the "Ca.pe Tines": "The Minister's o.rgunent thc.t a. sus
pect's deni al of the allegations a.gcinst hira would put u judge i n 
the position of having to cull for evidence is info.ct a. t ncit 
o.dnission tho.t if justice is to be assured, there is really no 
substitute for o. trinl . This is ghat u lot of people who cure 
for the values of Western civilisation have been saying for a 
long ti r:1e ••• " 

Ue would be interested to know the Minister ' s definition of 
~he "derabcro.cy" v,hich he considers his banning povrnrs help to yro 
scrve . · 
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Justice o.nd Power 
.. We . are indebted to one of our members for n.n interesting 
o.nd challenging suomary of o.n address given by the Rt Rev . 
B.B. Burnett (present Secretary of the Christian Council' of 
South Africa) to o. Fo.i th in Action conference o.t Grahamstown 
neo.rly five yea.rs ago , from which we quote some salient points . 

11 •• • the problen of justice is r eallY, the problem of power • 
• :. '• The =power of collecti VG egotism and fear will not yield to 

·exhorta tion and sublime and high- minded "solutions" ••• No nat i on 
or any· other group which enjoys pri vilege and pm7or will so.cri
fH~e its,eJ..f for another. Group selfishness is too strong . Like
wise , • no man, even 11 good man , should be given power tha t is un
bounded by the rule of lo.w. The Christian will seek to restore 
the rul e of law in our land because. he knows who.tis in Mnn. 
For the s o.~e reason in a mixed society the rights of minorities 
need to be protected by cntrench@ents • .• The art of politics 
~hich seeks just solutions is the o.rt of ba.la.ncing power , whether 
this means balancing the power of the legislature and the. exe
cutive by the judiciary,.. or the ba.lnncing of the power struc
tures of classes , ccononic interests or racial groups ••• to think 
tho.t when apartheid is removed the ·just society wil l be around 
the corner , is an illusion because the problem of power will re
main . For the problGm of power always condenses around group 
int~rest and loyalties. The solutions sought by idealismsfre-

.. quent,ly prod1:1ce ether or greater evil·s , because of a failure to 
t ake evil _ ~~riously • •• Charity o.nd philanthropy towards those who 
are, denie~ justice are no substitute for justice ••• 

•11 Ra c.i·a1ism is a deep- seated corr uption of collect ive man , 
and . it is -~ ot confined to white people. It is an expression of 
group - egotism and a solido.rity in sinful prejudice •• • Racialism 

· is ___ a kind of idolatry • .• Because it is idolatry it will not 
disappear· ,vi th education •• It is repentance more than· enligh-

.. tenr.ient that ~s ._needed •• • The proble1:1 of racial and other group 
loyalties will . always be with us . Thore is no compl?.te solution 
to it • • • We should a s far as possible prot ect men by la~ from 
the worst ~ffects and the disadvantages of group prejudices, 
fro.nkly recognisi ng the ways in which evil perverts collective Man. 

The "Dark Ages " 
We hear little of "pass r aids" these days , but _they s t ill. go 

on . A Johannesburg magistrate recently eompared police pass rai d 
methods to 'the press go.ng system in oper:::.tion during the Dark Age f 
when- ·men were given no opportunity to produce their r e f e rence ooob 


